Economic burden associated with the management of cervical cancer, cervical dysplasia and genital warts in Belgium.
Human papillomavirus (HPV) infections can lead to cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) lesions, cervical cancer (CC) and genital warts (GWs). This study intended to assess the annual cost of CC, CIN and GW management in Belgium. A retrospective study using a Belgian Hospital Disease Database (for yearly hospital cost of CC and GW patients) and a clinical expert survey were performed to assess the medical management of CC, CIN and GW patients. Belgian official sources were used to estimate the annual costs of management of CC, CIN and GW patients both from a healthcare payer perspectives (HCPP) and a societal perspective. Based on the 667 patients diagnosed annually in Belgium with CC and an annual cost per patient of euro9,716, the total annual cost of CC is euro6.5 million (HCPP). The 10,495 estimated CIN 1, 2 and 3 patients led to an annual cost of euro1.97 million (HCPP). The 7,989 estimated annual number of diagnosed GW patients led to an estimated annual cost of euro2.53 million (HCPP). HPV-related diseases represent an important burden on Belgian society, especially when considering that the estimates in this study are probably underestimations, as the management costs of other HPV-related diseases (vulvar, vaginal, penile, oropharyngeal (pre-) cancers, recurrent respiratory papillomatosis etc.) are not included in this analysis.